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AViioIr nmt lltittntm,
NEW YOKK, Kob. 18. There are no

spring revolutions In fashions to that the
woman who has seniccablo left-ove- rs from
lost summer may brcatho a sIbd. of econo-
mical relief. Lace and spangles and (low-

ing skirts, cton Jackets, flat Meovo tops,
crownlcss flaring hats, tucks and laco en-

crustations are all but the old familiar
faco of things sartorial, Substitute far
last season's long, closo sleeves, a pair of
undersleeTes and the gown that shone as
fair on caster Sunday of 1900 will shluo
ns bravely and with tho best of them on
Easter Sunday of tho new century. Just
at this moment tho progress of tho most
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vigorous shopper Is obstructed by tlio In-

teresting Bprlng goods exhibits In every
window, and the satin atrlped cotton grena-
dines, tho new French, chnlles and tho em-

broidered muslins of St. Gall nttract tho
women about thom as a honey pot atttacts
tho flics. Resides these Irrcsluttblcfl thero
aro within on tho counters piles of tlllc
madras for shirtings and bargains In laco
that admit of no passing by.

The- - Soukoh'i Urte of I.nrc,
The lace bargains havo already thrown

most women into n deplorabla stato of
bankruptcy, for all tho cotton gowns must
be laco garnished. Thero Is uothlng strik-
ingly novel in tho application of tho thread
and drawn work laces so freely utilized. A
pretty silk warp grenadine Is sketched to

how how cntro-deu- x or Insertions may
bo crlss-crosso- d artistically over tho front
of a gown and Introduce thereby an aspect
of charming decoration when tho pattern
by which the dress Is mado Is Itenlf qultu
simple. Tho flatneck, broad-tucke- d collar
and elbow sleoves aro tho particularly mod-
ern details of this simple vlllagn toilet.

Hcsldo laco of every wnuhablo and
species tho cotton suits aro to bo

FIVE ntUTTV SLEEVE NOVELTIES.

decoratod with tho alwnyH effectivo white
embroidered edgings that aro bordered with
laco. Thero Is on nlr of tho most expensive
and dulnty charm about tho organdlo, glug
ham, or dimity dresses treated with luce
edged embroidery that is happily not ul
ways born out of tho actual cost of tho
costume.

A detail in the decoration of so many
oi tiio iitmsy summer dresses Is tho no
proprlate application of almost Infinitesimal
cyatal or whtto porcelain buttons decked
with gold. Thcso aro bullet or cabocboti In
shape nnd mauy of thom are no larger
than tho smallest crochet buttons that nro
sowed In Infants' dresses. In croups and
hroken lines on sleeves and belts and bolero
fronts they are most attractive oud furo
better at tho washwoman's hands than tho
lace coveroa prototypes

A Rrny niul Tun Sprlnir.
In colors that moko a strong nppcal the

light wool grenadines and challcs Invite
at every turn. Ohallea with open-worki- d

stripes are decided novelties and suggest

IN THE DOMAIN Or WOMAN

araw

R Tear for a Pain
Only expectint mothers, or who have borna

children, know tho full meaning o( theao words,
Evsry woman should tall every other about

"MOTHER'S FRIEND," that wondorlul lini-

ment that dlmpelm mil pmln Incident to childbirth.
Tk.M In nnthlnv llbm It.

Sold ail bett Druffffitu. wilt ttni by emeu mM
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foundation skirts of happily contrasting
colors In taffeta. Tho excessively smart
girl, who, llko the daffodil, comes out In
her spring bravery before the first swal-
low thinks of leaving bis sunny southern
treesldc, is ordering at tho tailor's
smootli-su- t faced gray cheviot or tweed,
belted, revered, cuffed, lined and stitched
In tan color. In gray and tan will nil the
well dressed femininity fitly greet the
spring.

As an exemplification of how this may
be choicely let the reader of street
gown la mode. A tweed as gray as dawn
and posslUy specked with roseate cord
now and then In Its soft mesh Is tho foun-

dation of coat and skirt. Tho skirt tucks
aro taken up with coarse sew- -
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log silk nnd tho belted blouse jacket Is
finished with good, true shades of tnn
sill;. A tan taffeta shirtwaist shown bit
of Its bosom and collarband embroidered
In tan and tho lint Is of gray
pleated chiffon, over which coarse gray
silk net Is drawn. Ulg pon-po- of tan
chiffon nnd gray quill complete the

When tho combination is not in tho so- -
vcro tnllor-mad- o wo boo extremely at-

tractive challcs, pure cafo au loalt In
color, satin striped in gray and trimmed
with heavy gray Kusslau lace. Gray sucdo
gloves In heavy nnd light weights predom
inant over tho brown dogskin that we have
hitherto used nlmost exclusively for walk-
ing, and tan shoes, and coats of tan covert
will make their appearance tthe very
earliest moment after tho spring snows
and Inllucnzas leave us In peace- -

Silver nival coiii.
With tho Inevitable sprlngtldo popularity

of gray wo now hnvo silver as happy ac
companiment. Silver tissue, sliver laco,
silver warp cloth, silver-threade- d chenille,
silver ribbons nnd sttk nnd silver belts
sparklo at every turn. The women who
aro nlwnys tho pioneers of fad nre carry
ing tholr visiting cards In broad cases
bound In cloth of silver. Tho rims of the
cabes nro edged with tho shining whlto
metal wrought In strange, graceful now
nro designs of slim serpents writhing from
quaint blossoms or slender mermaids with
streaming locks, At tho belt of tho

maid or matron hangs round,
squaro or kidney-shape- d hag of gray suedo
or silk, superbly embroidered In silver,
or hung In mesh of silver threads. Tho
bag's mouth Is nlways sllvor, artistically
wrought and set with faintly opalescent
stones or turquoise.

Tho noto of silver indeed runs through
tho smartest of the now toilets and tho
women who havo heedlessly and greedily
lmcstcd In golden ornaments, braid, laco
and tlssuo feel as unhappily conspicuous
as, tinsel-hun- g Christmas trees nfter tho
colobratlon Is over. Whero sllvor.howover,
Is very boon Is apparent In tho renova
tion of hats.

This is tho season when tho winter
chr.pcatt must borrow note of spring, elso
mako decidedly shabby appearance, nnd
hitherto violets havo served as the re-

freshing touch to tide womankind over to
tho period when straw Bhapes can bo ap-

propriately worn. Instead of tho servicea-
ble violets big pon-po- n of block or whlto
chiffon, Liberty satin ribbon or colored
silk muslin Is mndo by tho astuto milliner,
covered with silver gauze and exposed with
out any comment In her dlndow. Women
hnvo seized tho suggestion at glnnre and.
sifting tho dusty knot of plumes, faded
velvet roses, rr ribbon bows, from tholr
various felt, cloth and silk squash shapes
are proudly flaunting In place of the cast-of- f
ornaments cloth of silver rosettos almost
without number. MARY DEAN.

WOMUX AS SUHAtSIJNTS.

Xew 1'rofenNlnn tii llelleve Landlords
of Unrentable Apartment.

Among tho many Ingenious ways for
making money In the Twentieth century,
relates the Now York Herald, learned of
ono not long since that, though replete
with possibilities, Is as yet In its Infancy.

Every ownor of real estate has among
his holdings always ono or mora unprofit-
able apartment houses. For some reason
tenants nro difficult to obtain, and oven
when secured nro apt to prove pecunlarly
Irresponsible, undesirable or so nomadic
that no lease yet framed Is capable of hold
ing them to their obligations,

thoso

woman

dono

pole

The woman nm going to tell you about
had seen tho advertisement of desperate
landlord, Sho answered tho advertisement
and found the lnndlord to be possessed of
au unrentablo apartment house regular
hoodoo, he called It. Ills object In adver
tlBlng was to secure tbo services of an
energetic, pushing woman to take charge

JNO. S. MORTON, of llito, N. C, sayst "Too muthrltTt r'"?WV
be itlJ in pulu Mothti'a l iltnd.' Mjrlfu.l cnlri.o JJN
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of It. She was to bo ostensibly tho house-
keeper, with a woman under her to do the
rough work, but in reality she was the sub-agen- t.

An apartment was given her rent free,
with an additional $10 a month In cash and
other, perquisites. Sho was to use every
effort known to energy and will to build
up the house, keep It in au nttractlvo stylo
and secure a reliable, non-lloati- class of
tenants. Tho ordinary, unintelligent, rough
and ready caretaker could not meet the
requirements of the position, and at the or-

dinary remuneration tho advertiser found It
was only women of this class that could
bo secured.

Somo inducement commensurate to tho
responsibility was required by tho better
cIass, or so at least thought this te

mnn, and when ho engaged tho sub- -

agout it was understood that n commission
of G per cent over nnd above a stipulated
figure was to bo tho reward for advancing
tho snlo and making tho transfer of the
property possible.

The tiotuo in question was one that may
servo as a typo of hundreds of such in this
and other cities. I found It a largo double
npftrtmont house, situated on the East side.
Tbo neighborhood was excellent, but the
particular block on which tbo house was
built had, by being given over to flats of
a cheap character, rundown. Tho house
Itself was an Imposing ono of red brick,
with brown stono trimmings, fts entrance
was broad and attractive.

Tho apartments, of which thero were
twenty, consisted of four largo (for Now
York) rooms and bath, with nit modern Im-
provements excepting steam heat. Tho
rents averaged from 119 to $27 for tho front
flats and $16 to $23 for tho rear; yet at this
nttractlvo rental It had for months been
only half filled.

In less than throe months every apart
ment was filled and with a cIobs of tenantB
far superior to any that tho downtown
ngent had secured for years before. Tho
woman into whoso hands ho put It was
tactful, accommodating, more profuso of
looso prediction than of pledge In the matter
of repairing- and Inducements, etc., but sho
knew how to "handlo" people. Sho wnsV
good listener, appearing Intonated In the
Joys nnd sorrows of bomcseekcrs, nnd rarely
(lid alio let a dcslrablo tenant escape with-
out securing deposit on a flat.

Tho rest was easy. Of courso sho kept
tho property up. Tho hotiso wos ulwavs
scrupulously cloan, chllircn wcro warned
off the sldowalk and front steps, and ped-
dlers and canvassers passed by. In less
man a year tho house changed hands nnd
was sold for $6,000 more than tho prlco thatoriginally would havo beou Jumped at by
tho owner, while the housekeeper netted
tho handsome profit of $300, besides having
had a comfortable apartment rent free,
with cash nnd other perquisites equivalent
to at least $200 more, during tho year she
occupied me place.

SCOTTISH WOMHN I..VAV YHHS.

They llnve Attained II lull fctniulhiK
""I""-- ifi'ieniiinril (ImtoNltliiii.

At last tho barriers that prejudice so lonir
"H" cicemi against mo entrance of women
upon a legni career in Great llrltaln have
been swept away. Singularly enough In
Scotland, whero tho prejudlco nRnlnst the
sex was tho strongest, tho greatest progress
nns ueen mnuo ana recent Intelligence Indi
cates mat cro long the dream of tho pro-
gressive woman will bo-- realized. Tho un.
tltlon of Miss Margaret Howie of Strong
Hall, Kirn, for admittance to tho law
ngents' examination has been filed and tho
Incorporated society do not feel called upon
to oppose her prnyer; In fact, they "do not
coittelvo It to bo their Interest or duty to
maintain mat women ought not to bo on- -
rolled." Miss Howie's fnto Is, therefore,
now In tho hands of the Judiciary, who --will
sorn dccldo whether she shall bo tho first
weran over ndmlttcd to practice in Scot-
land. England or Ireland. If tho decision
Is favorable Miss Howlo as a law agent
would be eligible- for tho ofllccs of Hherlff
substitute, notary public and clerk In the
court of Bcsslons and bill chamber.

Though England, Scotland and Ireland
havo bo far been without women lawyers
the Incorporated Society of Law Agents
point out that so far as thoy nro nware

to prnctlco has never been sought.
On tho nthor hand, It has been successfully
sougbt in tho United States and Franco.
W men lawyors aro becoming as popular
nnd as numerous In tho states as women
physicians and they appear to play tho rolo
of rortla with great success.

In Franco the admission of women to the
bar required tho passing of a special enact-
ment and It wns only on December 4, nftor
a strenuous struggle, that tho bill became
tho law of tho land. Next day the first
woman barrister was formally admitted In
tho person of Madamo Petit, who, robed In
cap and gown, was duly sworn In beforo
crowds of legal sightseers, among whom
wan numbered her husband, who Is also a
doctor of law.

Madamo Petit Is already eo full of work
that jn sharp-witte- d criminal whuso vie- -
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tlms were- anxious to bring him to an early
trial, which ho was equally anxious to
avoid, is said to have used her position for
tho purpose of temporarily defeating Jus-
tice. Ho appeared beforo tho court unde-
fended and when asked to namo his advo-
cate named Madame Petit, whoso assistance
wns practically Impossible tor a long tlmo
to come. As his right to namo his own
lawyer appears to be undoubted, tho man
for the moment escaped trial.

Fifteen days after Madame I'etlt's tri-
umph an unmarried lady, Mile. Chauvln,
was admitted. Tor three years she had
unceasingly battled for tho right to earn
her living as an advocate, taking no fewer
than Ave degrees In twelve years. Her ex-
ample will doubtless Inspire Miss Howlo of
Kirn.

am. coxtiimnixo iMfitsi,Ki:vn.
I.nrurr nnd More Predominant on

Spring (limni,
Evidently uudcrsleeves merely secured n

running start on their triumphal and fash-lonnb- lo

progress, for they nrc larger and
more predominant on tho spring gowns than

ever they appeared In the last autumn or
winter wardrobes. Tailor suits, shlrtwalsls,
ball coustumes and even the elegant night-
dresses are supplied with tho biggest or tho
quaintest wrist puffings that their designer's

THROAT DRAPEIHES.

Ingenuity can cupply. Tho laco evening
gown sleeve hursts Into expansive and
globular tulle bloom at tho wrists and
through the tulle gilt or silver threads

or nil the decoration Is concentrated
at tho elbow. A stiffly wired coronet cuff
of laco turned lack from an nccordlan-plcate- d

puff of silk muslin, which In turn
overhangs rmallcr puff of tho same
strapped with ribbons, Is, In the eyes of tho
modern dress artist sufllclcnt, hut not
superfluous, sleeve ornamentation.

A little investigation and observation, in-

deed, goes to prove that thero nre JUBt tvro
kinds of undorslecves so far In oxlstonce
and ono hns tho nlbow cult with tho puff
or second sleeve extending from that point
to tho wrist, while tho other Is tho old
stylo aro covering with tho
second sleevo pouching below It upon the
wrist. On thcso two types Infinite vari-
ations aro skillfully played. In one In-

stance, ns the group of sleoves shows, tho
fullness of the under portion Is caught down
close at tho wrist by n smart Uttlo brace-
let of black velvet ribbon fastened with n
Jeweled clnsp. In another cxamplo tbo
cuff Is turned back at tho elbow, slashed,
opened nnd tben laced up again with gilt
cords; again the round cuff Is overlaid with
laco and finally edged with chenille- and
below It blossoms out a prodigious whcol
puff.

To tho woman seeking purely artistic
effects tho elbow cuff and puff will never
appeal. Rather will sho lean to tho long
pointed vestment sleeve, or tho perfectly
slmplo bishop pattern, or Invariably con
centrate the pufllness, If sho must have It
closo about the wrist. Somo of tho new
Paris frocks nro mado of spotted taffeta
or cloth of gold shining through a thin
chiffon covering, but without exception tbo
fullness at tho wrist Is greater than any
thing our own dressmakers havo yet von
tured, Doubtless wo will cxaggerato the
puff greatly when Jho foulards and voiles
come Into actual service, and meantime
every woman Is cautious not to let tho puff
foil too far over tho hand. In undcr- -
slecvo ethics the great loose wrist bag may
extend north, south, cast or west, to tho

mi ) n

A GRAY TWEED WITH TAN TUCKING.

great discomfort of Its wearer, but It should
not fall over her knuckles.

Frill of rn.hlim.
Embroidered Henrietta cloths come In all

colors for waists nnd negligee gowns.
Pretty stocks to wear with dainty lawn

waists nro tmulo of finely tucked whitebatfsto with narrow colored hemstitched
edges.

Burpllco folded effects' nro tho featuro cfsomo of tho now bodices, with u iarechomlsetto filling In tho V spoco at tho
nock,

Bhlrt waists of pnlsloy silk uninros with
ft plain border add variety to tho list of
now models for spring wear. Three tqunres
aro required for one waist nnd tho ploln
border Is fur collar, cuffs nnd front Ilnlsh.

Odd effects In lowclry nro tho fad Jmtnow, nnd It U notlceablo that tho taHtu of
tho women who set tho styles runs to tbo
Irregular pearls called baroque, whose prlco
Is out of all proportion to their irregularity
Debutantes mid young matrons uro the
chief upholders of tho pearl f.td, as the
pearls give n touch of clegiinco to wimple
costumes.

Spanish turbans of black Mallues net nro
tho very latest hats for dcml-dres- s usci,
No color ouncars upon crown or brim,

, Thero aro merely soft drapcrlen of tho
Mallues, with matching choux nnd loops,

n

n largo black rose, and a qunlntly-shaie- d

out Jet buckle. It 1 nlto the fashion to
hnvo a llttlo Jacket of cloth or velvet over

limy sort of n. stylish black ttklrt.
I En suite with skirt of satln-flnlshc- d blackpeau do solo Is a new bolero Jacket of black
velvot, finished around the lower part with
scroll-llk- o edgoH, White satin, covered with
gulpuro the designs picked out with tiny
Jet and gold beads form tho wide collar,

, rrvers nnd small turn-hoc- k cuffp. The vest,
with Its high ftock and full uudersleeves
gathered Into a narrow band of tho Jet and
gold, uro of finely tucked whlto natln.

Women with small fret nre wearing slip-
pers of glided khl, which nro calculated to
show them tn best advantage. Women
wearing a slzo nbovo 3 keep tn black, If
tbev luvo i)t n chosen eolnr. Their foot.
wear In mlie dainty by dotting It with tiny
gold start!, nnd If the accompanying liottn
Is black It Is embroidered up and down the
Instep with gold threads In vertical lines,
which aid In giving the foot it slender ap-
pearance.

Women's Bllppers nre changing until now
It Is only n step to tho Grecian sandal. The
newest ball room slipper Is practically a
sandal with tho very high Louis Qulnz?
heel, and whatever tho material or color
of tho slipper, tho high heel must be gl't
or bronze. Tho too Is little trjoro thun a toe
clip, and llltln straps, frequently of gold
braid with tasoelled ends, lire fnstenod
below the Instep and bound about tho ankle.
A llttlo proctlco In tying thono enables them
tn bo of double use both to hold on the
slipper nnd to give the wearer tho nppear-anc- u

of having n small, slender foot.

Talk About 'Women.
Tho new English queen has been an ac-

complished musician from youth, and homeyears ago received from Trinity college,
Dublin, the degree, of musical doctor.

Octave Thntiet (Mb'i Allco French), the
author, recently said that she had Just
built with her own hands two picket fences
und "eight or nlno gates, all of which can
shut."

Mrs. Alexis E. Frye, tho Cuban wlfo of
tho former superintendent of xchools of
Cuba, said of tho teachers' trip to this
country lost summer: "The Harvard ex-
cursion set CubaV women free."

Hurrah for tho girls of Granite City, III.!
Hecauso tho foreman of u factory thero
dlacharged one of them for lclnstnc u nialo
employe nil the others went on strike. The
f;lrls nay tho foreman was Jealous bec-ius-

was not solccted for tho oscuhitory
demonstration.

MIsh Gall Bhormnn of Syracuse- - has bs.'n
selected sculptor of tho monument to bo
erected in that town to the memory of
Hamilton S. Whlto. Tho monument will bo
of marble, with a bronzo bust of Mr. White.
Mlsa Sherman Is to ba assisted by tbo nd-vl-

of both French and St. Gaudeiis.
A dovout Spanish woman Is said to have

Just cent, ns a proof of her devotion, a
curious book to the pope, it consists! of
200 leaves, within a Una binding, exactly
alike, each lenf being a 1,000-pcsc- nolo
Tho pope, In tlmnklnc her for tho volume,
remarked quite smartly "tbut It was an ex-
traordinary book In many ways, but that It
was unlquo In this, thut no crltlo could Und
It In his heart to say a single harsh word
about It."

Mrs. J. F. I'lngry of the Woman's Hoard
of Missions of tho Presbyterian church not
mi in nso vitMiou ino rima reservation in
Arizona and reported a great Improvement
among Giphp Indians. When Ilev. Charles
Cook went to the Plmns, thirty years ngo,
they lived In wickiups and dressed likesavuges. Tho tribe of 1,000 now has adobe
liniiKes, tho women havo learned tn bo good
housekeepers nnd nro clean, nnd they dress
neatlv mid with some record tn stvlo. 11 la
a sad thing, but civilization, ns every- -
wuero, hub uesiroyen ineir nauvo arts, nnu
they no longer make tho beautiful baskets
for which they were noted.

Horner's noznr describes nn rvtrAnnllnurvwoman, nr mther it ivnmim nf nvthmnllnnrv
gifts, living at Pagn-piiK- n. harbor InRamoi, whom tho rutted SUUcm lias a coal-lu- g

station, The account Is itlven by tho
surceo.i eonernl. ltniuenrn thnt slm In n
doctor, her medical education what she has
newsn iiiiio to got rroni tnudyinir n United
Btates dispensatory nnd from fiiqutrles of
imviii iMirtii'uiis who nnvo visneo mo nnr-bo- r.

She keens the most fumlll.ir ilrmrs
and puts up her medicines, and her practiceamong tho natives Is successful. The most
iiNionisning nan or nor prnctlco in iicrsurgical work. Tim surgeon snys of It :

"I havo seen several fractures sho has
and treated with verv iroml rosnlts

Two amputations that sho has performed.
ono in i no arm aim oim oi ino lorenrm,
havo eomo under my observation, and the
results uro very good. She had native

operated without on anesthetic,
and tho only Instruments sho had wcro a
imiKi-Hin- v una a razor."

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

iR.T. FELIX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

mm emovte Tan, IMmpUn
frrckU. Moth I'utchf.

Kaih nnd Pkln dl- -
(fVioaif, una ercry

lijj, and dftln diloo-Vj- 1

Hon. It lin ntond
the tut or r.3

tarn. and It ii
harmleia wo tait
It to bt aure 't
Ii oroDtrly miid.

I Accrpt no counter- -
rtit or iiimiar

inaint, Dr. I.. A,
Havre raid to a la- -

Ay of the hauMnn
(a ratlenOt

"As you ladles will use them. I rerom
mend 'QOUIIAUD'S CREAM' as the least
harmful of all th Skin preparations. " For
sale by all Druggists nnd Fancy floods
Dealers In the U 8. and Europe,

1'Kltl). T. HOIMCIMI, Trop'r,

fa The sudden twitches of pain, tho twinges, the ache
of Kidney Ills will strike you. If your kiduoye ar
Bick, Kidney backache in its many forms may over-
take you at your work or at your homo, but it'o sure
to come, and calls for prompt action.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Will not only relievo, but cure you, because they
roach the cause, euro every Kidney 111 from backache
to diabete3 and all disorders of tho kidneys and blad-
der. Plenty of Omaha testimony to prove this claim
Here's another case:

Mr. Ufads Johnson of 1107 Pacific street, employed at the O.
A. Hoagland Lumber Co., says "I havo a good deal of heavy
lifting to do and It Is necessary to havo a good, strong back
to do tbo work. My back commenced to troublo me and finally
became so bad I had to lay off work tn fact, was not working
when Doan's Kidney Pills came to my notice. I procured a box
at Kubn & Co.'s drug storo and had taken them but a few day
whon 1 wail able to return to my occupation. I have not had a "

symptom of backache since I took the treatment and you can
use my name as ono who thinks Doan's Kidney Pills ths flnwt
medicine there Is for the back and kidneys."

All druggists, 50

Buffalo, N. Y.

HAS BEEN UV ANY

woman in
the

cents box PosteMMilburn Company

THE FAME OF MME. RUPPERT
NEVER EQUALLED OTHER

COMPLEXION SPECIALIST

The most
imitated

world

Tub Discoverer ok Face Hi.kach

MME. A. RUPPERT'S

For thirty
years a

successful
career

ace oleach
Removes Permanently

x PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, FRECKLES,
ECZEMA, MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

and WRINKLES NOT CAUSED
BY FACIAL EXPRESSION. : : : : :

Does not cover up but removes the blemish.

Baceoleach
BRIGHTENS, CLEARS and BEAUTIFIES the COMPLEXION

It Improves a Good Skin and Works Wonders ivtlfi a Bad One.

ITS MERITS KNOWN THE WORLD
OVER. USED AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
cAbsoMek) Harmless and (Always Successful.

Drop In and aai to have Mme. Rupptrl'a Face Bleach ahown I",To",
anil have ll raerlla, manner ol ualng and wonderful rcaulla cap lalntd,
to you will be satisfied It la wbat you need for your completion.

We nlways carry a full line of Mme. A. Ruppert's dray Hair Restorative,
Egyptian Balm, Almond Oil Complexion Soap and Hair Tonic.

Call null have their morlta explained to you.

Ask for Mme. Ruppert's book, "HOW TO DE BEAUTIFUL." FRm

KUHN & CO.,
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

SOLE AGENTS.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
Wise Words to Suffenrt
From a Woman of Notre Dame. Ind.

I will mall, fret) of any chance, tills Homo Treat-
ment with lull InntrucilMU and tho history ol mjr om
cato to any lady tuffcrlnif Irum fcm.ilo trouble. You
can cure youraclf at homo without the aid of any
ihyelclan. It will coat you nothing to clre the

treatment a trial, and II you deckle to contlnua It
wilt only out you ntout twelve carta a weak.
It nlll not Interfere with your work or occupation.
I have nothing to .tell. 'XVII other au fTereni ot It
that la all 1 aak. It cures nil, young or old.

erjf It vnti fifl a liearliiL'-dow- ftcnsatlon. sen'aa of
Imiieodlnif rrll.'tialn in tlio back or bowela, creeping
fixuW up tlio aplne. a dciilro tn cry frequently, hot
(Uslien, wearlne, freiiuent rielro to urinate, or If you
hare Is'icorrbea (Whiten!, Dlaplacement or Falling
ot the Womb, Prolua, beauty or J'alnfut l'erloda,
Tuinork or Orowtha, addrer I.1R8. M. SUMMKKfl,
NOTKE I) A Ml!, JNI)., U. 8. A., for tho FrntE
fHKATMKNT and Vvhu Inpoamatiox.

TllouJandi bealdes myaell hare cured ttemneirea with It. I tend It lu in wrapptri.
TO MOTHERS OP DAUGHTERS I will paplaln a almpl; Homo Treatment which apetdlly and

I ff tctually cures Ltucorthia, Oftm SieHnn and 'awful It regular Miiulruallon In young, ladles.
It will savt ou anility and rtftmt and save .your dauhlir tht humiliation ol explaining her
trt ubles to others. I'luinpneaa and health aln ays result (rom Its ute.

Wherever you live 1 can refer ynu to ladleaol your own state or county who know and
will glsdly tell any sufferer that this Homo Treatment reully cures all diseased conditions ol our
geJlcatalemaleorganlam, thoroughly atrcnglhena relaxed muicles and ligaments which cause dla--1

cement, and makes women well. Write as thin offer will not be mado airaln. Address

SVjRS. M. SUnnERS, uox 91 NotreDamQ.IiuJ,.U,;S.A.


